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1. ‘Lancelot and Elaine,’ Tennyson, Alfred Lord Pellgrini & Co, 1933

2. ‘Vivid Verse - Book One’ Rigby Ltd, 1958
   ‘Vivid Verse - Book Two,’ Rigby Ltd, 1960
   ‘Vivid Verse - Book Three,’ Rigby Ltd, 1958
   ‘Vivid Verse - Book Four,’ Rigby Ltd, 1958


4. ‘Grey Goose and Gander,’ (Book 2 in a series ‘Heinmann’s Junior Poetry Book’), Reeves, James William Heinmann Ltd, 1953

5. ‘Green Broom,’ (Book 3 in a series ‘Heinmann’s Junior Poetry Book’), Reeves, James William Heinmann Ltd, 1953


7. -

8. ‘With Pipe and Drum – Book One,’ Longmans, 1953
   ‘With Pipe and Drum – Book Two,’ Longmans, 1953
   ‘With Pipe and Drum – Book Three,’ Longmans, 1953
   ‘With Pipe and Drum – Book Four,’ Longmans, 1953


12. ‘For Your Delight,’ Fowler, Ethel L. Faber & Faber Ltd, 1952

13. ‘Selected Poems for Australian Schools – Junior Secondary Class’, Foster, W.C. and Bryant, H.C., Dept of English, Fort Street Boys High School, 1941

15. ‘A Book of Verse for Australian Schools,’ Foster, W. and Bryant, H. 1948

   ‘The Poet’s Highway – Book 2,’ D’Oyley, Elizabeth, Edward Arnold & Co 1950
   ‘The Poet’s Highway – Book 3,’ D’Oyley, Elizabeth, Edward Arnold & Co 1950

17. ‘Selections from the English Poets – Book Two,’ Hall, C.J., George G. Harrap & Co Ltd 1926

   ‘The Arnold Prose Books – Book 10 Selections from Edmund Burke,’ Burke, Edmund no date

19. ‘Morte D’Arthur and the Lady of Shalott,’ Tennyson, Alfred Lord, (Part of a series ‘Blackies English Classics’), Blackie & Son, no date

20. ‘Selected Poems of Tennyson,’ Tennyson, Lord, MacMillan & Co. Ltd, 1959


22. ‘Selections from The Australians Poets,’ Stevens, Bertram and Mackaness, George (Ed’s) (15th Edition), Angus & Robertson Ltd, 1932

    ‘A Treasury of Verse for Primary Schools – Book 5,’ Edgar, M.G. George G Harrap & Co, 1944
    ‘A Treasury of Verse for Primary Schools – Book 6,’ Edgar, M.G. George G Harrap & Co, 1942
    ‘A Treasury of Verse – Parts 3 and 4,’ Edgar, Madalen (Part of ‘Harrap’s Modern English Series’), George G Harrap & Co, 1944


25. ‘The March of Rhyme,’ (Introductory Book to the series ‘Progress to Poetry’), Green, Dorothy Gretton, E.J. Arnold & Sons Ltd, No date

26. ‘Progress to Poetry - Book 1,’ Compiled by: Green, Dorothy Gretton. E.J. Arnold & Sons Ltd, no dates
    ‘Progress to Poetry - Book 2,’ Compiled by: Green, Dorothy Gretton. E.J. Arnold & Sons Ltd
'Progress to Poetry - Book 3,' Compiled by: Green, Dorothy Gretton. E.J. Arnold & Sons Ltd, no dates
'Progress to Poetry - Book 4,' Compiled by: Green, Dorothy Gretton. E.J. Arnold & Sons Ltd, no dates


28. 'The Book of a Thousand Poems,' MacBain, J. Murray (Ed), Evans Brothers Limited, 1942


31. 'Humorous Verses,' Lawson, Henry, Angus & Robertson Ltd, (1 x 1924 Ed, 1 x 1925 Edition) [MISSING]

32. 'A Pageant of Longer Poems,' (Part of ‘The heritage of Literature series’), Parker, E.W. Longmans, Green & Co., 1956


34. 'The Prisoner of Chillon,' Byron, Lord, (Part of a series ‘Blackies School Classics’), Blackie & Son, 1879

35. 'The Cutter’s Saturday Night,' (Part of Blackies School Classics’), Burns, Robert, Blackie & Son, 1879


37. 'Philip’s New Syllabus Poetry Book – No 2 – Senior,' Wallace, P. J. George B Philip & Son, no date

38. 'Chamber’s Patriotic Poems for the Young,' Tait, S.B. W & R Chambers Ltd, 1915

39. 'Songs of Childhood – Poems for Third Grade,' Spaull, G. T. William Brooks & Co Ltd, no date
‘Songs of Childhoods – Poems for Fourth Grade’, Spaull, G. T. William Brooks & Co Ltd, no date


41. ‘Poetry for You,’ Lewis, C. Day, Basil Blackwell, 1959

42. ‘Selections from Mathew Arnold’s Poetry,’ (Part of a series ‘Methuen’s English Classics’), Arnold, Matthew Methuen & Co Ltd., 1925

43. ‘A Collection of Patriotic Poems,’ Morris, W.A. (Ed), George B Philip & Son, 1908


46. ‘The Poets’ Pageant – Book 1,’ (Part of a series ‘Paths to Parnasons’) Campbell, J.D., McDougall’s Educational Co Ltd, no date
   ‘The Poets’ Pageant – Book 2,’ (Part of a series ‘Paths to Parnasons’) Campbell, J.D., McDougall’s Educational Co Ltd no date


50. ‘The Hundred Best Poems (Lyrical) In the English Language,’ Gowans, Adam L. The Grant Educational Co Ltd, 1946

51. ‘The Golden Anthology,’ Jones, Frank, Blackie & Son Ltd, 1952

52. ‘A Treasury of Jamaican Poetry,’ McFarlane, J.E. Clare, University of London Press Ltd, 1949


54. ‘On Wings of Verse – Book One – Take Off,’ Humphreys, W.G. and Parry, J. P, Blackie & Son Ltd, 1957
   ‘On Wings of Verse – Book Two – Flying High,’ Humphreys, W.G. and Parry, J., Blackie & Son Ltd, 1957
   ‘On Wings of Verse – Book Three – Above the Clouds,’ Humphreys, W.G. and Parry, J.P., Blackie & Son Ltd, 1959
55. ‘The Poets’ Commonwealth,’ Murdoch, Walter, Oxford University Press, 1935


57a. ‘Fairings In Plenty – A Book of Songs for Children,’ Basil Blackwell, Oxford, no date


59. ‘The Poet’s Tongue – Part 1’ Auden, Witt and Garrett, John, G Bell & Sons Ltd, 1954

60. ‘Representative English Poems,’ (Part of ‘Harrap’s Modern English Series’) Coombes, A.J., George G. Harrap & Co Ltd, 1930


63. ‘Lyrical Forms in English’ (2nd Edition), Hepple, Norman, Cambridge University Press, 1925


68. ‘Selected Poems of William B Blake,’ Blake, William

69. ‘English Prose’ (Book no 1 of the ‘Noble English Series’), Newbolt, Henry, Thomas Nelson & Sons, Ltd, no date
   ‘English Prose’ (Book No 2 of the ‘Noble English Series’), Newbolt, Henry, Thomas Nelson & Sons, Ltd, no date
70. ‘Prose of To-Day,’ Longmans, Green & Co 1928

71. ‘English Literature in Prose and Verse,’ Elias, Edith L, George G Harrap & Co., 1913

72. ‘An Anthology of Spoken Verse and Prose – Part 2,’ Johnson, Geoffrey and Byrne, John and Burniston, Christabel, Oxford University Press 1957


76. ‘Gareth and Lynette,’ Tennyson, Lord, MacMillan & Co Ltd 1896

77. ‘Fun and Fancy,’ McIntryre, W.R.S., MacMillan & Co Ltd, 1957

78. ‘Individual Poems for Infants,’ E.J. Arnold & Son Ltd, nos 1-8

79. ‘Prelude to Modern Prose,’ Pitt, M.W., Blackie & Sons Ltd, 1956


82. ‘Poems’ Cole, Percival R, Privately Published, circa 1929 [signed by author]

84. ‘More Australians – Land and Sea Folk in Rhyme,’ Cooper, Nelle Grant, Angus & Robertson, 1935


86. ‘The Oxford Books of Verse for Juniors- Teacher’s Companion,’ Britton, James Oxford University Press, 1959


88. ‘Swags Up!’ Brereton, J Le Gay, Jim Dent & Sons Ltd, 1928


90. ‘New Land, New Language – An Anthology of Australian Verse,’ Wright, Judith Oxford University Press, 1957

91. ‘The Wide Brown Land,’ Mackaness, Joan S and Mackaness, George, Angus & Robertson, 1954

92. ‘Pen Blossom’ Rattenbury, Mary, Mary Rattenbury, 1936

93. ‘Reading Aloud,’ Gibson, James and Wilson, Raymond, MacMillan & Co Ltd, 1961


95. ‘A Century of English Literature – Book 1 – Poetry, 1780-1830,’ Cock, Albert A and Steel, Margaret J (Ed’s), Edward Arnold and Co. no date

96. ‘The Open Window,’ Cunningham, W.T., Edward Arnold Ltd, 1955


100. ‘The Golden Treasury,’ Palgrave, Francis Turner, Oxford University Press, 1951

101. ‘Poems for Everyone,’ Bebbington, W.D., J.M. Dent and Sons Ltd, 1946

103. ‘The Commonwealth Poetry Book: No. 2 (Senior),’ An Anthology of Short English & American Poems Selected for the Use of Young Australians, William Brooks & Co Ltd no date


108. ‘Highroads of Verse – Book 2,’ White, W Bartram, University of London Press Ltd, 1952


110. ‘An Epistle to Dr Arbuthnot,’ Pope, Alexander – Methuen & Co Ltd, 1954

111. ‘Paradise Lost – Book 4,’ Milton, John, Blackie & Son Ltd, 1907

112. ‘Paradise Lost – Books 1, 2 and 3.’ (Book No 2 of ‘The Socrates Booklets’), Milton, John. A & C Black, 1926

113. ‘Poems by John Milton,’ (Part of a series ‘Bell’s English Texts’), Milton, John G. Bell & Sons Ltd, 1913


115. ‘Flash Point,’ Shaw, Robert, E.J. Arnold & Son Ltd, 1965

116. ‘Merry are the Bells’ Perry, Haydn, Blackie & Son Ltd, 1961

117. ‘English Sampler,’ Sopwith, S.S., G.Bell & Sons, Ltd, 1938


120. ‘The Coming of Arthur and the Passing of Arthur,’ Tennyson, Ltd Macmillan & Co. 1894

120a. ‘Away We Go,’ (Book One of ‘Round the World Poetry’), Mead, Stella and Taylor, Boswell, University of London Pres Ltd, 1961

121. ‘Marmion,’ (Part of a series ‘Longmans’ Class Book of English Literature’), Scott, Sir Walter Longmans, Green & Co, 1905

122. ‘The Man Born to be King (from the Earthly Paradise),’ Morris, William, Dept of English. Ft Street Boys High,’ School, 1946

123. ‘The Life and Death of Jason,’ (Part of the ‘English Literature Series for Schools’), Morris, William, MacMillan & Co, Ltd, 1923

124. ‘The Rime of the Ancient Mariner,’ Coleridge, Samuel Taylor, George B. Philip & Son circa 1919

125. ‘Hasluck’s Recitations for Boys and Girls,’ Hasluck, A and S [no other details]


128. ‘Selections from Byron,’ Byron, Ltd, Ginn and Company, 1911

129. ‘The Palace of Art and Ulyses,’ (Part of a series ‘Blackie’s English Classics’), Tennyson, Alfred Lord, Blackie & Son, 1908


131. ‘This Day and Age,’ Hewett, Stanley, Edward Arnold (Publishers) Ltd, 1960

132. ‘The ‘Globe’ Poetry Reader for Advanced Classes’, 1909


134. ‘Selected Longer Poems,’ (Part of a series ‘The Kings Treasuries of Literature’), Pocock & Guy, NJM Dent & Sons Ltd, 1932
135. ‘*The Lady of the Lake – cantos 1-6,’* Scott, Sir Walter Blackie & Son Ltd, no date

136. ‘*More for the Choosing,*’ (Part of a series ‘*Harrap’s SchoolAnthologies*’), Stone, J.A. George G. Harrap & Co Ltd, 1950

137. ‘*Fresh Fields,*’ Parker, E.W. (Book four of ‘*Discovering Poetry*’) Longmans, 1953

138. ‘*The Road Ahead,*’ (Book 3 of a series ‘*Discovering Poetry*’), Parker, E.W. Longmans, 1953


140. ‘*The Middle School Book of Verse,*’ Wayne, Philip and Blackburn, Thomas, George G. Harrap & Co. Ltd, 1955

141. ‘*Modern Verse for Little Children,*’ Williams, Michal Oxford University Press, 1952

142. ‘*William Morris,*’ (Part of the Sheldonian English Series), Morris, William Oxford University Press, 1956

143. ‘*A Background Anthology of English Poetry – From Beowulf to Spender,*’ Prothero, D. and Roche, J.W., E.J. Arnold & Sons Ltd, circa 1953

144. ‘*A Critical Analysis of the Rime of the Ancient Mariner, with a Synopsis of the Story,*’ Smythe, P.E. The College Press, no date

145. ‘*The Rime of the Ancient Mariner,*’ Coleridge, The Shakespeare Head Press, 1932

146. ‘*The Rime of the Ancient Mariner edited with Introduction and Notes,*’ Coleridge (First Australian Edition), Oxford University Press, 1943

147. ‘*The ‘Guide’ Infants’ Recitations,*’ David and Moughton, Ltd, No date

148. ‘*Poems of Heroes and the Heroic,*’ (Number 11 in ‘*The Brodie Books*’), James Brodie Ltd


150. ‘*The Lady of the Lake.Selections from Longfellow,*’ Scott, Sir Walter Department of Education, 1918

151. ‘*Goblin Market,*’ Rossetti, Christina Blackie & Son Ltd, 1912

152. ‘*The Drum – A First Poety Book,*’ Rowland, G. F., Longmans, Green & Co, 1957

153. ‘*Over the Ranges*’ (Book 4 of a series ‘*The Rhyming River*’), Reeves, James and Aughterson, W.V, William Heinemann Ltd, 1959
156. ‘Selections From Keats,’ Keats, John MacMillan & Co 1927
157. ‘Scott’s Lay of The Last Minstrel, Cantos 1-6,’ Scott, MacMillan & Co, 1891
158. ‘The Albatross Book of Recent Living Verse,’ Untermeyer, Louis W Collins Sons & Co., 1933
159. ‘A Dream of Fair Women and Tithonus,’ Tennyson, Alfred Lord. Blackie & Sons, Ltd, 1908
161. ‘Stepping Stones-Verse Speaking for Children Under Eight Years of Age,’ Serjeant, F Irene Blackie & Son Ltd, 1943
162. ‘Riches in A Little Room,’ Price, Alan Methuem & Co. 1959
163. ‘Magic Casements – Book of Poems for Junior and Middle Forms,’ O’Brien, Mary Anselm Angus & Robertson Ltd 1937
164. ‘English Verse from Spenser to Tennyson,’ Somerville, Hugh W & A K Johnston Ltd no date
165. ‘Poets Quest,’ Southwell, E A. The Longmans, Green & Co, 1952
167. ‘Modern Narrative Poetry,’ Rose, B.W. and Jones, R.SThomas Nelson & Sons, 1953
168. ‘Path to Parnasons – Anthology for Schools,’ Maurice, Furnley Melbourne University Press, 1943
169. ‘Twenty-Two Story Poems,’ (Part of Harrap’s Junior Modern English Series), Reynolds, E.E., George G Harrap & Co Ltd 1929
170. ‘For Delight,’ (Book 2 of ‘Enjoying Poetry’), Parker, E. W. Longmans, 1957
   ‘For Your Pleasure,’ (Book 3 of a series ‘Enjoying Poetry’), Parker, E.W. Longmans, 1957
171. ‘The Ivory Gate – An Anthology of Verse with Exercises,’ Morgan, J. O’C. Longmans, 1959
176. ‘Australian Verse for Children,’ circa 1946, Victorian Education Department
177. ‘More Australian Verse for Children,’ Victorian Education Department, no date
178. ‘Home At Grasmere,’ Edited by Colette Clark, Wordworth Dorothy Penguin Book, 1960
179. ‘Paradise Regained,’ Milton, John, (Edited by C.C. Martin) Oxford University Press, 1925
181. ‘Paradise Lost – Selections from Books 5 and 6,’ Milton, John McCredit & Philip, 1893
182. ‘Prose Selections from Matthew Arnold,’ (Part of ‘The English Literature Series’), Arnold, Matthew (Edited by E.T. Campagnac), MacMillan & Co Ltd, 1928
184. ‘Frolic Fair,’ 2nd ed., Mackaness, Joan S and Mackaness, George, Angus & Robertson Ltd, 1932
185. ‘A Further Selection’ (Part of a series ‘Harrap’s School Anthologies’), Stone, J.A. George G Harrap & Co Ltd, 1950
186. ‘The Poetical Works of Robert Browning.’ Browning, Robert Collin, no date
188. ‘Junior Modern Prose,’ (Part of a series ‘The King’s Treasuries of Literature’), Wilson, Richard (Ed), J.M. Dent & Sons, Ltd. 1924
189. ‘The Elfin Glad,’ (Book 2 of ‘The Golden Road Poetry Series’), White W Bertram University of London Press 1948
190. ‘The Late Augustans,’ Davie, Donald, William Heinemann Ltd, 1958
191. ‘The Bond of Poetry,’ Stable J. J., Oxford University Press, 1938
192. ‘Lays of Ancient Rome,’ Macaulay, Lord Blackie & Son Ltd, no date
193. ‘Highroads of Verse – Book 1,’ White, W Bertram, University of London Press, 1952


196. ‘The Golden Road – First Series – Book One,’ White, W. Pertram-University of London Press, 1934
   ‘The Golden Road – First Series – Book Two,’ White, W. Pertram-University of London Press, 1934
   ‘The Golden Road – First Series – Book Three,’ White, W. Pertram-University of London Press, 1934
   ‘The Golden Road – First Series – Book Four,’ White, W. Pertram-University of London Press, 1934


198. ‘English Literary Appreciation,’ Rosser, G. C., University of London Press Ltd 1960


200. ‘Prose Passages,’ Murdoch, Walter and King, Alec (Eds), Oxford University Press, 1934

201. ‘The Enchanted Way – Book 1 Pedlar’s Pack,’ Newell, Averil (Ed.) A & C Black Ltd, no date
   ‘The Enchanted way – Book 2 – Happy Journey,’ Newell, Averil (Ed.) A & C Black Ltd, no date
   ‘The Enchanted way – Book 3 – Traveller’s Joy,’ Newell, Averil (Ed.) A & C Black Ltd, no date
   ‘The Enchanted Way – Book 4 – Treasure Trove,’ Newell, Averil (Ed.) A & C Black Ltd. No date

202. ‘Poetry for Pleasure – Book 1 – Sally Go Round The Moon,’ Parsons, Ian Ginn And Company Ltd, 1952
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‘Poetry for Pleasure – Book 2 – Bells Across The Sand,’ Parsons, Ian  Ginn And Company Ltd, 1952
‘Poetry for Pleasure – Book 3 – Facts and Fancies,’ Parsons, Ian  Ginn And Company Ltd, 1952
‘Poetry for Pleasure – Book 4 – ’Talk and Tale,’ Parsons, Ian  Ginn And Company Ltd, 1952
‘Poetry for Pleasure – Book 6 – ’The Brave Days of Old,’ Parsons, Ian  Ginn And Company Ltd, 1959
‘Poetry for Pleasure – Book 7 – ’Falling Splendours,’ Parsons, Ian  Ginn And Company Ltd, 1959


206. ‘Collected Poems 1897 – 1907,’ Newbolt, Henry, Thomas Nelson & Sons Ltd, no date

207. ‘Lines of Action,’ Rose, B.W. and Jones, R.J., 1961

208. ‘Dewon the Clover,’ Mathias, Eileen, The Grant Educational Co Ltd, 1951

209. ‘Our Continental Need & Other Retrospective Verses,’ Ranken, T., 1936 [signed by author]

210. ‘Marbles in My Pocket,’ Pender, Lydia, The Writers’ Press, no date [signed by author]

211. ‘Girl of the West and Other Verses,’ Parry, Hubert H (Barwon), 1935

212. ‘Rustling Leaves – Selected Poems,’ Coungeau, E. William Brooks & Co Ltd, 1920


215. ‘Poetry in the Sixth Form,’ Whitfield, George (Ed), MacDonald & Co Ltd 1950

216. ‘Recitations, Dialogues, Monologues, Play & Sketches,’ Paterson, T.W. (1st Series), Oliver and Boyd, 1948

217. ‘Fern Leaves – Poems and Verse,’ Coungeau, E, W R Smith & Paterson Pty Ltd, 1934


219. ‘The Golden Treasury of Australian Verse,’ Stevens, Bertram Angus & Robertson Ltd, 1913

220. ‘Jungle Jangle – A Book of Activity Rhymes,’ Adams, Hilda M, (Speech Fellowship Booklet No 5), Published by the Speech Fellowship, 1949

221. ‘Stepping Stones – Verse Speaking for Children Under Eight Years of Age,’ Serjeant, F. Irene Blackie & Son Ltd, 1943


223. ‘A Case for Poetry,’ MacGregor – Hastie, Roy Hutchinson Educational, 1959

224. ‘An anthology of poetry,’ (vol. 1 of the Laurel and Gold Series)


227. ‘Longer Narrative Poems, (Nineteenth Century), (Part of the English Literature Series – No. 114), Loane, George G (Ed), MacMillan & Co, 1930

228. ‘Joy Bells – A Book of Verse for Infants,’ Blackie & Son Ltd, no Editor listed, no date

230. ‘The Nun’s Priest’s Tale,’ Chaucer, Geoffrey, edited by Kenneth Sisam, Oxford University Press, 1927


234a. ‘Adventures in Poetry,’ Kinsella, Clare and McLean, Donald, Shakespeare Head Press, 1954

235. ‘The Window of Prose – Book 1,’ Morgan, Kathleen E. Edward Arnold & Co., 1953

   ‘The Window of Prose – Book 2,’ Morgan, Kathleen E. Edward Arnold & Co., 1953


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'Poetry Speaking Anthology – Book 1 – Infant Work,'</td>
<td>Adams, Hilda and Croasdell, Anne</td>
<td>Methuen &amp; Co Ltd</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Third Book of Verse,'</td>
<td>(Part of the Beacon Reading Series), Grassam, E. H. (Ed), Ginn and Company Ltd</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Second Book of Verse,'</td>
<td>(Part of 'The Beacon Reading Series'), Selected by Holloway, E.S., Ginn and Company Ltd</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'The Siege of Corinth,'</td>
<td>Byron, George G (Lord), Angus and Robertson Ltd</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'The Rape of the Lock,'</td>
<td>Pope, Alexander, MacMillan &amp; Co Ltd</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'The Romantic Poets,'</td>
<td>Hough, Graham, Arrow Books</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'The Modern Poets' World,'</td>
<td>Reeves, James, Heinemann</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Faery Queene – Book 1,'</td>
<td>(Part of a Series 'The Kings Treasuries of Literature'), Spenser, Edmund, J.M. Dent &amp; Sons Ltd</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Mystery, Magic and Adventure – An Anthology for Ordinary Boys and Girls,'</td>
<td>Cutforth, John A. Basil Blackwell</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Starting Work – A Prose Anthology,'</td>
<td>Black, E.L. and Parry, J.P. (Ed.s), Sir Isaac Pitman &amp; Sons Ltd</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Elizabethan Prose Translation,'</td>
<td>Winny, James Cambridge University Press</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Sentinel Hours, an Anthology of Prose and Verse,'</td>
<td>Speight, E.E. Adam &amp; Charles Black</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'An Anthology of Australian Verse,'</td>
<td>Mackaness, George Angus &amp; Robertson</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Poetry Orchestra,'</td>
<td>Hinson, Catherine, the House of Grant Ltd</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Poetry Orchestra – with Teacher’s Notes,'</td>
<td>Hinson, Catherine, the House of Grant Ltd</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Poems and Pictures,'</td>
<td>Serraillier, Ian, Heinemann</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Selections from Tennyson,'</td>
<td>Tennyson, Alfred, MacMillan &amp; Co</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Ballads Ancient and Modern,'</td>
<td>Smeaton, O (Editor) London: J.M.Dent</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
255. ‘Songs of innocence,’ Blake, William, Blackie’s English Classics, 1915